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Rockingham Strike Is

Still Deadlocked, With
No Immediate Prospect

Conference of Four Commit-
tees Ends Reporting No

Agreement Has Been
Reached As Yet

NO HOUR SET FOR
FURTHER ATTEMPT!

No Statement to Make, Says'

W. B. Cole, Speaking Fori
Mill Owners; Strikers Pre l
sent New Set of Demands
At Meeting; Declined By
Mill Heads

Ro~k!ngh;-*m. Oct 4 (AP)—A con-
ference of four committees attempt-

ms *o jet'lp a strike involving 1,200

sinkers here broke up today

after » two-hour and a half session
•nl reported no agreement had been
reach'd

No * .to* was set for another attempt

*he strike.
tv H Newell. Jr., chairman of the

Bis Men fi, Club. indicated a
Voz'hy .'tatetnent exp reeving legist
th*: “he conference had been no*»-

produc’rv of favorable results.
W Ft Cole, president of the Han-

r.ah Pcke't Mills, speaking for of-

f -V.? of the mills concerned, said:
Wf have no statement to make.'*

Th* inkers presented a new set of
errand- ?t the meet'ng. which wax
r *nd*d by by commft*eea from the
B r.*“-3 Men's Club. Loyal Workers.

an( j nUI nxr-i(tlvtblitrr^UL.
otv.ciais refused to accept the terms.

Th» n*xt <>*pp th-»t ir'gh* be taken
:n an exempt to close the breach be-
tv.en strikers and mill officials -hat
re;ulhrd August 22 whe nworkera at
“h« Kmnah Pickett No. 1 mill quit
wss in doubt.

Asheville Woman
Given 18 Months

For Faking Story
i«h»vi:ie Oct 4 tAP) —Mrs. Glenn

V Kv*re»i was found guilty of ob
justice in police court today

*"d to IS months in the
'‘'Mjr*Y jail following her alleged con-
fe-=i•-*n that she fabricated a story of
“'“in* L G. Russell shot to death at
h:- filling station Tuesday.

was shot and robbed by ban-
d’*s who escaped In an automobile.

N'lmeroua suspects were rounded up
f heir stories checked by police

purported witnesses of the
shooting.

r 'ne of the persons, claiming to be
witness was Mrs. Everett. Who said

and her sister saw the slaying and
roohery.

Four Power
Conference
On Germany
May Attend Lon-

American Observer
don Parley On Arm-
ament Situation
Pens Oct. 4.(Apt —Sir John Simon

today with Premier Harriot
~- d il understood that he had
pn. posed a four-power conference at
1 ' udon study German demands for
*Ttallty of armaments.

l s was said that the proposal in-
r tded attendance by an American ob-server.

GENEVA HOPES PLAN MAY
OFFER BPEEDYSOLUTION

Berlin Oct. 4.—(Apt—Reporta fromGeneva that Great Britain has pro-
posed a five-power consultation in
London to pave the way tor German
•e.urn to the dismament conference
has caused interest among those who
regard the proposal as away out of
*he present deadlock.

Official clrclee Inslat, however, that
the cause of the acute fcltuatioh creat-
<“l differences at Geneva between G«r-man France and Great Britain, that

opportunity must have guaran-
,*‘"s that any future discussion In
*!,,ch i! ><* to participate nhaJl not be
tMscd on the standpoint defendad by

An^io-French mcnortadusi ill
connection with the arms naaa«t»g,

North Carolina’s
Loans $4,181,000

i

Washington. Oct. 4.- <AF)_The
Reconstruction inance Corporation,
thorugh the office of the secretary
of agriculture, has lent $4,181,000 to

; 38.742 fanners in North Carolina.
The loans were made for crop

j Production purposes under the ed-
cral relief aid art .and are matured

I In most places by crop mortgages.

RUMOR OFREVOLT
FROM EHRINGHAUS
G.O.P. PROPAGANDA

Reports Reach Raleigh That
Eastern Counties Will

Not Support Demo*
cratic Nominee

REPUBLICANS SAY
FRAZIER WILL WIN

Claims Regarded as Ridicu-
c kms, as Bitterness -Before

Primary Has Largely Van-
ished and Fountain Him-
Self Is Speaking for the
Whole Ticket

Dally Dispatch Ttarena.
In the 9*r Walter Hotel

nr j. c. SxXKRnviLL
Raleigh, Oct. 4.—There is no foun-

dation in fact for the report being

circulated in some sections of the
State to the effect that there are many
Democrats in some of the eastern
counties who are not going to vote

for J. C. B. E*h ringhaus, the Demo-
cratic candidate for governor, accord-
ing to Democratic campaign officials
here and
fact, the opinion in political circles

(Continued on Page Seven)

Papal Delegate Is
Ordered Expelled

From Old Mexico
Mexico City, Oct 4 (API-Pres-

ident Rodrigues today dictated an
order expeUipig Monlpiar Leo-

polda Ruixy Flores, the papal dele-
gate, fnom Mexico.
When a delegation from the Cham-

ber of Deputies called upon him this

afternoon to make formal delivery of

a request by the Chamber that he ex-
pel th ode legate, th 1-f.sident Inform-

ed him that the order already had
been dictated.

“I am very pleased at this dem-

onstration of adhesion of the cham-
ber," he said. "It demonstrates agalif
the friendship of revolutionaries. Wc

are proceeding together.
"I already have given the order that

the papal delegate be sent from

Mexico. ”

The deputies expressed their thanks.

Fire Eats
On Forest
In Oregon

Portland, Oregon, Oct. 4.—(AP)—

Driven by a 45-mile-gale .a forest firs

roaring along a 15-mile front through

the coast range today was reported to

have caused the death of one man.
wiped out a small town and destroyed

property valued at more than $1,000,-
000. i

Apprehension also was felt for the

safety of 26 flro fighters unaccounted
for when the more than 200 men on
the fire line wire forced to retreat.

The mill town of Enright was re-
ported destroyed after all residents
had fled. The blase wae the worn or
4 series that combined to make the
grsattet Mtuatton Oregon has expert-

•need this late in the season for sev-
eral yI ¦ 1 »« 1
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ALBANKRE-OPENS
OFFICERS OF Flß|r NATIONAL BANK Deposits $71,288

And Withdrawls
. $6,666 First Day

Great Throng Attends Formal Exercises
As Banking Institution Is Restored

.To City’s Bu siness Life
/; v*

The Fint National Bank in Henderson, successor to The First
National Bank of Henderson, which closed laßt January 2, opened fo 1*

business today, following exercises in front of the bank building
which were attended by many hundreds of citisens and well wishersof the new institution. The re-opening marked the restoration of thebank to the business life of the community after a nine-months effortto get it again on its feet and was occasion for much reioicing andcountless congratulations to hose who had a part in the undertaking
and to the city and county for getting the bank going again.
...

A *hort while after the close of business for the day at 3 o’clockthis afternoon, it was reported that deposits during the first day
countless congratulations to those who had a par in the undertaking
amounted to $71,288.07, and withdrawals to $6,666.89, or approxi-mately 11 put in for every dollar drawn out.
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F. B. ROBARDS,

Cashier

DID BELT MARKETS
GET BEHER PRICES

Average at Winston-Salem
Put at sl3, With 1,250,-

000-Lb. Break

HUGE CROWD ON HAND
Burlington Reports 360.000 Pounds at

sl2. With Sll For Like Amount
At Reidsvlllt-; Farmers

Generally Pleased

Winston-Salem. Oct. 4. (AP)

Heavy breaks of tobacco and good
prices brought smiles to thousands of
farmers In North Carolina today.

Blocked sales were in prospect for
warehouses here when the 1,250.000-

pound break made it virtually impos-
sible for auctioneers to sell all the
leaf today.

Prices here ran from $2 to S2B per
100 pounds, depending on grades, and

the average was estimated at sl3.
Poorer grade primings predominated,

and the 10,000 iarmer* nere with then-
families appeared well satisfied with
the prices paid. No tickets were turn-
ed.

Efforts were be.... e uiaue io get ad-
ditional sets of buyers as tobacco con-
tinued to pour into warehouses.

At Burlington the break was esti-
mated at 260,000 pounds, with the
average around sl2 per 100.

Offering* made up largely of poor-
er grades were offered on the Mount
Airy market. The price average for
100,000 pounds was estimated at be-
tween $lO and sl2.

Reidsville opened with 250.000
pounds of leaf on the floors. The aver-
age of sll was achieved with all
grades selling higher than last season,
when the average was $7 a hundred.

An average of about $lO prevailed
at Madison for approximately 125,000
pounds.

Meb&ne. a small market near Bur-
lington, was the only one to report
dissatisfaction with bids. Prices for
approximately 25,000 pounds of poorer
grade tobacco averaged between $7
and SB.

SOLDIERS ON DUTY
AT ILLINOIS MINES

One Miner Shot Seriously in
Rioting Growing Out of

Wage Difficulty
Canton, 111., Oct 4.—(APl—Steel-

helmet ed militia troops swung thro-
ugh Illinois coal mining county today
to the reverberation of* in
which one miner was shot' knd' ser-
iously hurt.

The guardsmen, with skull-steeled
equipment-and riot weapons, were eent
from Peoria early today to augment
a force of 100 special deputy sheriffs

and 34 State highway patrolmen.
For several weeks state' machine

gun troops have been in command in
coal fields in Christian county, where
rioting broke out shortly after offi-
cials of the United Mine Workers of
America announced trie signing of a
new wage agreement reducing trie
daily basic scale from SBIO to $5.

, The new banking institution open*

j with W. S. Parker, retired capitalist
of the city, as president; R. G. Ha -

rison as active vice-president in

I charge, and F. B. Robards as cashier.
; Mr. Harrison has been here as re-

j reiver of the closed hank since shortlv
I nftcr it went out of business, and is

a stockholder In the new bank. He
i played a big part in the reorganiza-
tion movement. Mr. Robards is a na-
tive of Henderson, and was with the

. old bank practically from Its Inception
nearly 25' years ago. and was for many
years cashier of th» old bank.

The board of directors of the new
' bank consists of Henry Perry, who
was president of the old bank; L. R.

1 Gooch. R. G. S. Davis, A. A. Bunn.
; James W. Jenklna, S. R. Harris. D. C.

j Loughlin, Dr. S. R. Harris, R. G. Har-
rson and Jasper H. Hcks.

| A truck was moved nto position in
fiont of the bank as a speaker's stand

j for the exercises this morning. Th*
j 105th Medical Regiment Band, locat-
ed in this city, and under the direc-
tion of Ben Urquhart, gave a concert,
and thin was followed by a chorus W
high school girls, who sang
Days Are Here Again.” They were di-
rected by W. B. Harrison and Miss

(Continued on Page Four)

Donovan Is
G.
As Governor
New York Ticket
Named; Democrats
There Deadlocked
On Candidates
Auditorium. Buffalo, N. Y.. Oct. 4,
(API —Colonel William J. Donovan,

of Buffalo, was npminated by acclam-
ation today for governor of New York
by the Republican State Convention.

A platform containing a 14-ward en-
dorsement of President Hoover’s Btand
on prohibition was unanimously adopt
ed by th* convention.

When Lafayette B. Gleason, secre-
tary of the convention, read the pro-
hibition plan, it was greeted with ap-
plause, although Republican delegate*
to the national convention in Chicago
in June refused to endorse the Fed-
eral administration's stand on the pro-
hibition plank in the national plat-
form.

DEMOCRATS DEADLOCKED
.

ON SELECTING A TICKET
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 4.—(AP)—John

H. McCooey, Brooklyn Democratic
leader, today proposed two compro-
mise tickets to be beaded by U. S. Sen-
ator Robert F. Wagner, for governor
in an effort to break a deaedloek in
the Democratic State convention be-
tween those favoring Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Herbert H. Lehman and the
group, including Tammany Hall, op-
posing him.

McCooey, the peace-maker between
the 'fammany-up-State alliance and
the Lehman crowd first advanced a
slate tnat ignored Lehman, but Includ-
ed former Governor Alfred E. Smith
for the United States Senate.

Smith, who is supporting the lieute-
nant governor, and Intends nominating
him, refused to accept a place on that
slate. The revised McCooey offer in-

cluded Lehman as the senatorial can-
didate.

Both proposals gave Mayor John
Boyd Thacher of Albany, * a place,
either lieutenant governor or comp-
troller. ,

$1,182,734,358 IS
LOANED BY R. F. a

TO PRESENT TIME
Reconstruction Corporation

Announces Summary of
Its Credits From the

Beginning

OVER $64,000,000 IS
LOANED TO FARMERS

Nearly 35 1-2 Million Loan-

Political Sub - Divisions;
About Third of Nearly
Four. Billions Available
Has fee en Placed
Washington, Oct. 4.—(AP)— Ad-

vances of $1,182,734,958 in "actual

cash to aid agriculture, commerce and
industry to recover from the depres-
sion" were announced today by the
Reconstruction Corporation in a sum-
mary of loans made during its first
seven months of operation.

From February 2, through August
1, it said $1,118,532,968 was loaned to
5,599 borrowers and $64,201,989 thro-
ugh the secretary of agriculture to
507,632 farmers for crop production
purposes. “"tUflB

In addition, advances to states and
political sub-divisions for relieving dis-
tress were totalled by the corporation

at $35,455,171 from the enactment of
the relief law in July to the close of
business September 30.

The corporation’s statement, show-
ing that its financial operations have
involved approximately one-third of
the $',800,000,000 fund placed at its dis-
posal by Congress, dealt only with gen-
eral statistics and did not mention in-
dividual borrowers. Its chairman At-
ler Pomerene, has protested the ruling
of South Trimble, elerk of the House,
making public the July report to Con-

gress on individua loans and Trimble
is expected to decide Thursday wheth-
er the August loan report will be made
public. I

supplemenTTax
WILLBE REQUESTED

Cities To Appear Before
Equalizing Board Seek*

ing School Levies
DnUy Dispatch Bnrna,
la the Sir Walter Hotel*

BY J. C. BAtKEKVILL.
Raleigh. Oct. 4.—Delegation* from

eight or ten of the larger cities are
expected here tomorrow to appear be-

fore the State Board of Equalization

to ask permission to levy large sup-

plemental school taxes for the extend-
ed term in these special charter dis-
tricts, R was learned here today' The

hoard will take up the supplemental
(budgets for the' special charter dis-
tricts tomorrow and will decide to

what extent these special chafer or
city districts wiU.be permitted, to levy
t.TM with which “to supplement the

Stmtt standard six months term.

'lndications are that the board Is.
not inclined to permit supplementing
of State standards more than 10 per

cent, although soqpfe of the districts
art expected to for supplements

of from 40- to 50 per cent. Wilmtog-

<ton and New Hanover county, which
constitute a single special charter dis-

trict with a single school system, ask-
ed for a supplement of 28 per eent

CCootpMMd on PH® fIjWNL X_

Mayor Irvine B. Watkins
Sees Better Days Ahead
With Bank’s Re-Opening

City Has Ever Reason To Rejoice Over Important Event,
Executive Says; Calls on AllCitizens tb Put Should-

er To Wheel mmd Give Cooperation

In a statement today in connection

with the re-opening of the First Na-

tion Bank, Mayor Irvine B. Watkins
said he believed Henderson Is "stand-
ing again upon Jthe threshold of a
brighter and mom prosperous out-
look. 1' At to e he called upon
aft eftttens to give their cooperation

•to the advancement of the city’s "well-
being and to work for the restoration

,of confidence in our city and county,

for the speedy return of prosperity to
our people.”,

Thg mayor’s statement in full fol-
lows .

With the re-opening of the First
National Bank in our city our people

have every reason to rejoice over this
important event. I feel that every one
recognizes the importance of this bank
to the community.

To those whose untiring efforts have
made possible Its re-openlng is due a
great deal of sredit. The spirit of co-
operation give* by the depositors,
friendi of thr bank and loyal citizens
is worthy o -.j Irghest commenda-
tion. It Is this kind of community
spirit that builds a finer, more pros-

tContinued on Page Seven)

Japan Will
Stand Pat
On League

Reports On M a n-

churia Denounced;
Stimson Speech Me-
naces Friendship
Tokyo. Oct. 4. —( AP) —The cabinet

decided today after a session called

to consider the League of Nations re-
port on Mszichuria that there was no
reason to alter its Manchurian policy,

the keystone of which is the separa-

tion of Manchukuo from China and

the maintenance of its independence.

Accounts of the meeting ..published
in local newspapers agreed-that War

Minister Sadao Araki led the critics
and was joined by several ministers.
Araki said the report was merely “a
diary of a fortnight's journey through
Manchuria," and showed inability to
grasp fundamentals. As such, he said,
it was unworthy of Japan's serious

attention.
Japanese newspapers quoted a

spokesman of the foreign Office as
saying that Secretary of State Stlm-
son’s speech at Philadelphia last Sat-
urday, in which he recounted the. High
spirts of the foreign relations record
of President Hoover's administration
was a menace to the good relations
between Japan and the United State*.
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MAYOR IRVINE B. WATKINS

clifEsW
LIHLE OUT WEST

Agricultural Area Has Al-
ready Made Up Its Mind

How To Vote

AIR OF INDIFFERENCE
Neither Reneeveit Ner Hoover Has

Excited Popular Imagination In
Farm Belt Os lowa And

Nearby States

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Omaha Neb., Oct. 4.—The agricul-

tural area's reaction to this cam-
paign's utterances by the major par-
tie’ presidential rivals is chiefly re-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Insulls Indicted
By Grand Jury In

Court In Chicago
Chicago. Oct. 4 (AP) —Three

true bills charging Samvel sad

Martin InsuJl with' larceny and
larceny by bailie were rripmed to-
day by the Ooek county grand tasty.
The bills were returned after less

chan an hour’s deliberation byVthe
grand jury on evidence given by half

a dozen wftnoata. ...

The grand jurors. after

finishing their deliberations, Inarched
into a criminal court room, where the
true bills were made puddle *# kukei-
menis. i ' <

Capiases were tasued thrmidistety

for trie arrest of the Insulls.
State’s Attorney Jobs A. Sfraasoa

announced he would start action im-
imiiH-r'j %o extradite Samnal InmU
dram Paris and Martin Insuil from
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